Optimizing antiretroviral therapy for women living with HIV.
This review considers the evidence available to guide clinicians in their choice of optimal antiretroviral therapy (ART) for women with HIV. Cohort and clinical trial data indicate that ART is as efficacious in women as men, although women are more likely to discontinue therapy, which compromises effectiveness. For many drugs, women have higher plasma levels than men, although whether this is secondary to differing metabolism in women or because on average women have a lower body mass than men is not clear. For many drugs, women experience more adverse events secondary to ART. Opinion on the use of efavirenz in pregnancy differs between countries. The average age of women with HIV is increasing. Although virological responses to ART are not affected by age, immunological responses may be poorer. Older women with HIV face issues such as neurocognitive impairment, early menopause, osteoporosis and polypharmacy, which will have the potential to impact on their use of ART. When planning ART regimes with women, clinicians need to be mindful of the woman's social situation and stage in the life course, as well as the scientific data on individual drug effectiveness according to sex.